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Target Market

Buying Behaviours
They buy specialty products (evening, night life 
and occasion apparel), they buy 1-2 products per 
visit (usually visit the store alot since they go out 
frequently)

Women ages 18 to 25 are our specialized target market.  Most of these women 
are students that work part-time, however some work a full-time job. These ladies 
enjoy going out with their friends, dressing up, and posing for the gram. They are 
single and ready to mingle, and live at home with their parents. These women’s 
income goes towards all their wants as they do not have any bills to pay.

1- Come into store
2- Look around, match pieces together
3- Try on
4- Accessorize
5- Pay at cash

5 Steps of purchase
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Strengths Weaknesses

Layout: very organized (by colour, 
brand, style), seperated into sections, 
nice waiting area with Tvs and 
couches
Product: They have something of 
each garment category and have a 
variety of choices/original pieces. 
Good quality

Customer service: very good, 
friendly, replace your piece if ruined 
(with valid excuse)
Place: In store and on-

Price: very pricy, not affordable 
for everyone
Promotion: No excited ads or campaigns. 
Don’t have much merchandise in the sales 
section, False advertisement of sales in 
windows (more than what it is)
Need to go out of the changing 
room to look in the mirror which 
may cause insecurities for some

All of their sizes are made very small





Layout
Strengths: Very classy setting and organized 
sections. Accessories right next to cash to finish an 
outfit. Many mannequins to see how garments look 
on a certain level.

Strengths: Clothing and shoes returnable 
before 30 days. When trying on clothing, they 
ask you if you need another size or style.

Strengths: High quality products that will last a while. 
Many styles of evening wear for every occasion. Many 
different colours and sizes made for everyone. A good 
amount of footwear also jewelry.

Place: In store and on-

Weaknesses: No mens section, no kids section 
and specialty wear only.

Strengths: Dresses, tops, shoes, jackets, suiting, 
bottoms accessories and sales section.

Weaknesses: Sales at the back of the store are 
messy. Unless you really look rack by rack things 
can go unseen because of how it is it placed.

Merchandising Selection

Customer Services
Weaknesses: Employees do not come up to you 
or say hi when walking into their store. Jewelry, 
undergarments, lingerie, fragrances, lotions and 
final sale items are not returnable.

Product Mix
Weaknesses: Very pricy, not affordable by 
everyone. Only formal/evening wear no casual 
everyday wear.



Dynamite
Strengths

Layout:
Open concept layout. First 

thing you see when entering 

the store is a dressed manne-

quin in dynamite clothing. 

Sales rack in entrance.

Product:
Wide variety, they offer ca-

sual and dresswear. 

Custmer service:
Average customer service. 

Said hi when i walked in but 

did not push themselves to 

ask me if i needed help.

Weaknesses 

Layout:
Too dark (black floors) and does 
not emphasize clothes in store. 

No specific organization method 
which means everything is sca-

tered around the store. 

Product;
Size range from xs-xl in t-shirts 

and go up to size 32 in pants. 

Quality is not the bes (made in 

china). risk of clothes tearing aftr 
a couple of washes.
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Blouses #100

0



#1
01

Jet Blouse
Deep V Buttoned up Blouse with 
a front tie. Ready to go out and 
pose for the camera.

S, M,  L, XL

$54.99

770

990

660

100% cupro

0



#1
02

Diana Blouse
White Sheer lace blouse with 
wide sleeves. 

S, M,  L, XL

$39.99

770

990

660

100% polyester

1 2



#1
03

Leo Blouse
          Beige leopard print 
blouse with flowy sleeves     

and tie at front

S, M,  L, XL

$49.99

770

990

660

100% polyester

2
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Pants #300



Pants #300

#3
00

Trapeze
Black cargo pants with 
pin stripes in white, 
including a buckle belt 
feature along with 
cuffed bottom detailing.

Size, XS,S,M,L,XS

$65.00

990

660

100% Polyester



#3
01

Distressed Jeans
Blue light wash distressed jeans 
with a flattering cut hem detail.

Size XS,S,M,L,XL

$60.00

990

660

100% Cotton

440



#3
02

Snakey High rise
Snake print high rise fitted skinny 
fit pants, with an exposed zip-
front closure.

Size XS,S,M,L,XL

$90.00

770

990

Polyester, Spandex



Blazers #500



Velvet  
     Blazer
Perfect blazer for a girls 
night out. Is nicely fitted 
and add a fancy touch to 
your outfit. 

S, M,  L, XL
$54.99

770

990

660

95 % polyester, 5 % elastane

#5
00



Silky 
    Blazer  
Feminine black 
silk blazer.  Per-
fect for a fancy 
occassion. 

S, M,  L, XL
$69.00

100% polyester

770

990

660

#5
01

Silky 
    Blazer  
Feminine black 
silk blazer.  Per-
fect for a fancy 
occassion. 

S, M,  L, XL
$69.00

100% polyester

770

990

660
#5

01
    Satin Drape

This satin skirt is paired 
with grey zippers going 
down the leg. 

S, M,  L, XL
100% Satin

770

990

660#5
02

$45.00



    Satin Drape
This satin skirt is paired 
with grey zippers going 
down the leg. 

S, M,  L, XL
100% Satin

770

990
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    Satin Drape
This satin skirt is paired 
with grey zippers going 
down the leg. 

S, M,  L, XL
100% Satin

770

990

660#5
02

$45.00



Bodysuits #1200



#1
20

0

Sahara Desert
Comfortable long sleeved turtle 
neck. Perfect for colder days, fea-
turing a camel fabric, streamline 
fit and a roll neck. 

XS, S, M,  L, XL

$45.00

770

990

660

95% Polyester 5% elastane 



#1
20
1

Secret Agent
Stretchy one armed body suit, 
along with a comfortable thong 
fit which is an evening essential.

XS, S, M,  L, XL

$55.00

770

990

660

95% Polyester, 5% Elastane

#1
20
2

Glory Bodysuit
990

660

Black tassel trim detailing 
bodysuit with a thong closure. 
It has a halter neck line which 
is comfortable and compli-
ments different body types.

XS, S, M,  L, XL

$58.00

95% Polyester, 5% Elastane



#1
20
2

Glory Bodysuit
990

660

Black tassel trim detailing 
bodysuit with a thong closure. 
It has a halter neck line which 
is comfortable and compli-
ments different body types.

XS, S, M,  L, XL

$58.00

95% Polyester, 5% Elastane
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Skirts #1300
4



  Snake  
         Skirt

Perfect evening skirt 
that is very form 

fitting. You can dress 
this up with a pair 

of heels.

S, M,  L, XL

$59.99

100% Polyester

#1
40

0

  Snake  
         Skirt

Perfect evening skirt 
that is very form 

fitting. You can dress 
this up with a pair 

of heels.

S, M,  L, XL

$59.99

100% Polyester

#1
40

0



Buckle up
Very versatile black jean 
skirt. You can dress it up 

or down depending on the 
occasion. 

S, M,  L, XL
98% Cotton 2% Elastane

770

990

660

#1
40

1

$35.00



Buckle up
Very versatile black jean 
skirt. You can dress it up 

or down depending on the 
occasion. 

S, M,  L, XL
98% Cotton 2% Elastane

770

990

660

#1
40

1

$35.00

Satin 
    Drape
This satin skirt is 
paired with grey 
zippers going 
down the leg. 

S, M,  L, XL

$54.99

100% Satin

#1
40

2

770

990

660



Sources
Pants: 
https://www.missguidedus.com/black-stripe-cargo-trousers-10116760
https://www.missguidedus.com/blue-wrath-light-wash-cut-hem-distressed-
jeans-10125622
https://www.urbanoutfitters.com/shop/uo-maia-snake-print-high-rise-pant?category=-
SEARCHRESULTS&color=009

Bodysuits:
https://www.prettylittlething.us/white-stretch-crepe-one-shoulder-thong-bodysuit.html
https://www.prettylittlething.us/basic-camel-roll-neck-long-sleeve-bodysuit.html
https://www.prettylittlething.us/black-tassel-trim-halterneck-backless-thong-bodysuit.
html
Blouses:
https://www.aritzia.com/en/product/peaufiner-blouse/64233.html?dwvar_64233_col-
or=1274
https://www.missguidedus.com/white-high-neck-embroidered-lace-blouse-10115600
https://www.missguidedus.com/brown-leopard-print-knot-front-cropped-
blouse-10125887

**All other images were taken from google images and pinterest**

Outerwear:
https://www.prettylittlething.us/amaria-black-shaggy-faux-fur-jacket.html
https://www.prettylittlething.us/white-hooded-cropped-puffer.html
https://www.prettylittlething.us/veronica-camel-oversized-waterfall-belt-coat.html

Dresses:
https://www.missguidedus.com/white-wrap-over-cowl-neck-dress-10107702
https://www.prettylittlething.us/champagne-satin-cowl-neck-ring-detail-bodycon-
dress.html
https://www.missguidedus.com/black-one-shoulder-midi-dress-10074691

Blazers:
https://www.urbanoutfitters.com/fr-ca/shop/blanknyc-grand-dame-velvet-blazer?cat-
egory=SEA RCHRESULTS&color=001
https://www.asos.fr/bershka/bershka-blazer-camel/prd/10711733?clr=multi&Search-
Query=bla zer&gridcolumn=1&gridrow=7&gridsize=4&pge=1&pgesize=72&to-
talstyles=1077
https://www.prettylittlething.com/black-contrast-trim-blazer.html

Skirts:
https://www.urbanoutfitters.com/fr-ca/shop/uo-linden-satin-zip-front-midi-skirt?-
category=SEARCHRESULTS&color=001
https://www.prettylittlething.com/black-buckle-detail-denim-mini-skirt.html
https://www.prettylittlething.com/snake-print-button-detail-mini-skirt.html


